the Old Man, he had plent^ money. He didn't need it, but anyway,' the more he carry, the better he feels. So we took off.
GETTING SILVER DOLLARS IN CHANGE.PROM BANK
.
.. ...,v
One thing I left out, though. We use paper moneys around here,
you know* Get over there and there's silvers Xsilver dollars).
Yea.h. The Old Man told me to go in the bank. "I didn't know,
that they don't allow Indians in the bank. No, I went in (
there. They looked at me. They all looked at me. I was «
dressed a little different from those Crows. The way I
dressed. They say, "Where you from?" I said, "Oklahoma."
They said, "O.K." So, they tookva hundred-dollar bill. • Boy,
they started with the two's first-»the two1dollar bills.
Pretty soon they were all big silvers-*-f ifty of them! I said,
"How you expect me to carry that?" They said, "Put them in
your pocket!" Well, I believe I had to"hold my trousers, you
/
*
know, to walk out! So I gat baqk Jz6 the car and I 'start to
counting.
Boy,you
thego
Old
Manin
enjo£
those
silvers!Boy!
"Son,"
he
said. "Can
back
and get
some
more?" .
"Yeah^
sure,"
I said. "Wait till we coming back!"
them silvers back.

So we brought a lot of

INDIANS REFUSED SERVICE IN MONTANA RESTAURANT;. JOHN FLETCHER'*S
-_-. .
,
.
, ,
Yeah. Indians, at that time, they don't go in to merchants
(stores) or in a hardware or place of business. I don't know—
of course they take their business, but in the door. Even
right there at the bank. I seen it. First time we went to
that little town, I went in. (to a restaurant) I went in first,
you know. The Old Man and John Fletcher was taking their time.
I went in there and sat down.
(Was this the bank?)
.
I
No, this is in a restaurant. We went to eat breakfast. So we
went in that restaurant, and I sit down. And they wait o>~-me.
They served me. I eat. And John Fletcher and the Old Man,
they come in, and they sit down over there. On (at) a table.
So they sit down, and they took their hat off, and took their
coat off. And they .sit down. I was through. I paid for mine—
my breakfast. Arid I pickmd up a paper, and I sit there for

